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1, Once the total valtie'of Arab.propcrty abandoned in Isrsel 

h&s b&en establfshed, the maximum amount that Israel would have 

to payw911 be set*On th& bBsis of this figure an immediate 

contribution of's &e$tain percentage w3ul.d befrequsstcd of Isrz:ulr 

F'u~~therlinore , a promise to pay cNsmpansatlon,opt+ of;the remaining 

am;:,unt as the necessary conditions are fulfilled should be secured /.- :. 

from ISl?~@l, 
'I 

‘2, :’ Upon: the'submissio'n of: Israel',s f'irsb proj:$?ct for the rep- 

at:?iation' of, say, 20,000 refugees {see ~/55)., .Israel will under- ' 

t:r?lr"u to, provide those who wo,uld return with new land not less in 

I,tc,i;a'l value th,z+n the aggregate value of tha lahd .owned by these 

rl>fugeAs in otlcior parts #of Israe3.j and,with idstallations and 

irr$>&en.t;s not le'ss in total value th.zn the 8a.sti.mate of aggregilte 

v::lue of' such in$tallations and implements pqeviously possessad 

by them, The land and installations will be divided by families 
~ 

arid each lot will be charged with a debt equal 60 its total VdUer 
“ ,  

.  
.  , ,  

Th3 questionnaire-applicat!ons submitted by the refugees will 
I/' ,' .1 * * 

ci3:lf;clin stataments of their compensation claims which will enable :.,i 
Isr,ael to sel.ict those to be psrmittod to razurn, with a view 

‘. * 
i . 

il' 
to f'ocilitnting the payment of coipensstion. In signing the j ', 

i 

ep+2atpm, ench'returning refugee will uL&rtake to accept pay- 
: : . , ,,, ', 

merit of compensation in kind up to thi vslub"of the land snd 
: " 'L' ., 

implements to bti 
.I. , 

issued to him in accordance with the plan. , . . I' , , '/ : ./ ),. 
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3, After furnishing proof of its right t0 COmpSnsatiOn and 

when the amSunt has been fixed, each fam?:ly shall be creditefi. 

with. that ‘..amJunt:, If the value of compensation exceeds or is 

equal to the value of the land and implements received, ‘bhe 

family,.!..~~~,.de’p,t...“co.,.“ch~. ix%? ?! Iq,?y.+- dlall be . I- . . . . . -, ,,,: .._ ~. ., _ “, ., c”nf.fJm~~“~:, and 5-t 

will hold: the land free, Any excess of credit will be paid 

to the fnmily in Government bonds, IIf’ the value of a famfly;s 

compe’nsation is, less than the value of t,he land and implements 

re ce ive’d, the family will remain in de,bt. to the State of Isr:-;el 

to the. e,xtent of ‘the difference. This shall be ia] *long-term, 

low-interest debt on the pattern of loans made to Jewish, 

:immigr ant s p .: .: . . 

; ‘.i, > I. 

4. If the returning ref’ug&e is an :jrtisan or a member of the 
. 

liberal professions and iu e:,.2titled t:! compens$tisn for immov- 

. . ” abl’e .‘propertg in ‘Israel ‘Which .‘he. is unable:, ,to re:acquire, ,either 

-‘j ’ bedause of .the’ Absentee Property AC’? .or because it fs ,physir:+lly 

,’ ocdupied 6r destroyed, he :,sh$ll .rec’aive a ,.long-term loan permit- 

:ting him to. establish himself anew* upm EQPPOV& of ‘his wilpen- 

,sation 6laZm its value, will be subtr9eted,,f’rom hi’s,debt, and if 

“‘it’ exceeds ‘the total value of the debt, he shall r~cefve the 

surplus in tha P form of Government. bonds, 

: ” 

5 9 ’ * Upon the submission of a specific project by &y Arab 
-3 ,:, i 

Government for the resettlement of a certain number of refu?ees : ’ I.. ‘. .a . ,, ’ : 
in.its territory and its approval. by’UN&A, it will be possible 

.i.. * 1. 
“to break down the availabl.? funds (in. money or in kind) into 

I .’ ‘!1 ” : 
three d;istinct categories: (a) the land etc. to be oeded by ;. . . ‘. (, ,‘.., ,.; ; . 

,.I the Arab Government in question, (b) the sum to be allotte! bY 
/‘., 

UNRWA, and (c) the compensation to be paid by Israel, .  ̂
,. For instance, if Jordan decides to resettle ten thousand 

II ..!. 2. *. *j : . . . . _, j ,. ’ 
refugee8 On State domain land in the Mafrak area, the Government 



of Jordan shall in the first place contribute the use of the iand 

(and possibly a certain amount in local currency for non-refugee 

lsbour and transportation). UNRWA will provide the funds for the 

necessary improvements to the land, for materials, for the Cost 

of refugee lsbour (over and above’ rel-iafj and for the nec.essary 

implaments P 

The. Lund to be resettled woulil tht;n be divided into equal 

lots for each family and the debt-craLit procedure will be the 

same as in the c.ase of Israel, with the Llifference that the 

Government of JorcZan would be the Lobtor *and the creditor, I -1 : 
From the.applications of the lO,OOO refugees selected fo:: 

this project it will he possible to establish an estimate of’ 

the property abandoned by them in Israf2l and consequently a rough 

idea of’ what Israel would: have t3 psy in compe;sation, The 
.’ 

Government of Israel would undertake to pay back the Governmenl 

of Joraan, upon receipt of proof of ownorship of land by the 

resettled refugees, 
I 

6, As regards refugees entitled to compensation who would cho 3se 

to receive their compentiation $:,thsrtiiat> than in k-ind, the procc.- 

dure would be the same as for those whose compensation value 

exceeded the value of the land etc, the;7 would receive - i,e, 

they would receive Government bonds issued againsO a long-term 

compulsory loan to be used for the resettlement of refugees 

(including refugees not entitle2 to compensation), the interest 

of this lonn to be paid by taxes on resettled land and the 

principle to be m.ade good in the long run by Israel in the form i 

of compensetion f3r property 3bandone3 within its borders, : 

7, The obpious advantages of the ahov~ outlined system are that: 

(4 the raf’ugoes would receive the benefits of compensatl on 

without awaiting the 1engChy disentanglement Of Claims; 
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"they wish to have $heir compensatiorl paid, i,e, in money or I 

I 
in kind; 

(d) it would avoid antnngling, the United Nations in directi 

dealings with the refugees, and wouli’i place that fUllCtion En 

_' the hands o$,the ,govprnments &~nca~'lt?~~j 

(4 it would create a technic?;. field of' contact between 

Israel and hgr Arab neighlxurpj , .,'/ 

(0 it would givd Israe;,. time, to gay the very considerable ' . : 

sums invslved and, an incentive t2 &:., 80 equitallly 

l 
.  ;:’ Cd no-one would lose InythiTl;I;: Israel would pay fc:r tb 

property that she has acquired; the refugees would receive the . . 

equivalent of the value or thsir prtivi3us property qnd the ;irab *. , 

States w~ulJ receive payment for ls~!': ihich has been lying . . 

f'sllow, a:' well as the econ,>mic an;?. fiscal benefits of resumed 

activity; 
4 

(h) Tho'UNRW&,c~~uld make 'its- r:.intagrntion fund go' much 

further thqn it csuld hope at preser;t, 


